
HUSELTONS
r SUMMER FOOTWEAR!

Real Summer Weather
1 Is bound to come now. Today's warmth

/jgj Fp" \u25a0\u25a0< and snnshine suggests that it sat our

%-ery doors. Every man, woman and

'i A ! s/\\\ I child with summer apparel wants tvi -
v
Jpila 11

find nowiicre a stoct as satisfactory, dt-

I I 1 1 - pendable or economical as ouxs.

I ?" ir~* See our Famous Styles aod

Quality in Tan and Black.

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES. LAUIES FINE SHOES.
Plenty here to interest the man who Twe.\TY STYLES FOR VOIR CHOOSING \T
wnnts a good quality and Ftylf at reason- i
ab'c prices-at SI, $1.25. $1.50, $2, $2-50, $3

Si, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2,50, tc3. Will enal'le you to choose in TAN OR

In Tans or Black. Thev are particularly BLACK, with all kid or fancy vesting

swell shapes Shown here in Ix>ndon tops, all sizes and widths. Come and see

and Coin toes in Ensrlish 3als or Golf them Reading the advertisement ir-

patterDs, finished with fast color eye or forms you they are here but you can
large brass eyelets. Russia and Willow only realize the actual value when you

Calf and Kid,in Tans, Chocolate or Black, have the shoes before you.

BOYS' AND LITTLE GENTS' SHOES

In Tan and Black, fashioned after the same models as the men's, at 75 cents, SI.OO,

$1.25 atid #1.50. .
? ,

_
,

Misses' and Children's Tan or Black Lace or Button spring Heels, London or

Coin toes, with all kid or vesting tops, ~>o cents to ft.so.

THERE IS NOT A STYLE IN MEN'S HEAVY SHOES
But what you'll find here at lower prices than others ask. Ours is a money-saving

ihoe business for you?at 75 cents, SI.OO, #1.25, and f 1.50.

B. C. HUSELTON,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

i tDr.°C.° ELLSWORTH HEWITI |
; tine of the (J. S' Most Noted Physicians,t

< > To Again Yisit Batter, at Lowry House. Friday. June 10.1898. < >

Formerly of Prof. Pancoast's Graduate of Jefferson Med-
* * Hospital Staff. ical College. 4 *

< - Med ico-Chirurgici College O
i ) and Philadelphia College i >

< I Lately from a 3 years'course of Pharmacy. 4
, i in the Hospitals of Paris Registered as a Practitioner J.

and Berlin. of Medicine and Surgery. |

. k Dr. Hewitt once said, while delivering a lecture lo trained nurses oL ,

Philadelphia: "It grieves my heart to see a strong, healthy, vigorous man
* \u25ba married to a woman whose constituion is wrecked by nervousness, >

i kby organic weakness, irregularities, lack of ambition, headache, failingi .

powers, painful menstration, or blood and skin diseases in any stage,
( \u25ba irinary, kidney or bladder diseases or offensive discharges." O
A > Dr. Hewitt makes quick and absolute cures in all such cases. j' ,

For men, special treatment with speedy results. |'
i > If you are suffering with cancer, scrofula, catarrh, tuiuor, piles or any< f
i >dis*ase of long standing, which has baffled the skill of your

?nhvsician. do not lose heart because he has failed, but consult Dr. Hewitt. F
< \u25bawho is the only physician in America who has been fortunate enough to< ?

i >have the experience and become a graduate of the above colleges, j %

"Dt. Hewitt dots not treat patients by mail, because it would be guess r
Kvork, and foolhardy, but if you live at a distance, and are a sufferer, J

He can be communicated with at his permanent location, 404 Peun f
i , Pitteburg, Pa. \ »

* date, at Lowry House,
' * Friday, June 10, from 10 a. m. to 4p. m *tr

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
Special Announcement MAV

For the month of 1 *

More Goods for Less Money than Ever before.
A'l this month a gala month?a bargain opportunity unequaled in the

history of this or any other store. Coine with
confidence, You'll go home satisfied.

Cloaks, Suits, Separate Skirts and Waists.

Most Amazing Values in
Ladies' Reefer Suit for J5 oo?value $ 7 50
Ladies' Reefer Suit for 6 75?value 8 50
Ladies' Braided Jacket Suit for 8 50?value 10 00

Ladies' l,ined Jacket for 5 00?value 7 50
Ladies' Satin Lined Jacket for 8 50?value 12 00

Ladies' Figured Mohair Skirts for 1 00?value 1 50
Ladies' Figured Mohair Skirts for 2 00?value 3 00

Ladies' Figured Silk and Satin Skirts lor 4 9^?value 7 50
Ladies' Black Silk Waist for 2 25?value 3 00

Ladies' Check Silk Waist for 2 50--value 3 50
Ladies' Laundered Waist for 39c -sold everywhere for 50
Ladies' Laundered Waist for 50c?sold everyweere for 75
Ladies' Laundered Waist for 75c and 85c ?sold everywhere for 100

Ladies' Lanndered Waist for $l.O0 ?sold everywhere for 150

Dress Goods.
25c per yard Black and Colored Satin Berber?value 50
25c per yard All-Wool Black and Colored Serges?value 35
50c per yard 47-inch Figured Black Mohairs?value 75
50c and 6<>c Beautiful Novelty Suitings?value 75
75c and 85c all the new shades in Bieges?value $1 25
46-inch and 50-inch Black and Colored Serges md Henriettas at old prices

For Commencement.
Having just returned from the second trip made this Spring to the Eastern

markets, we have secured for your selection all that is new, dainty and attractive
in Wash Goods for Summer and Commencement dresses?beautiful Organdies in
in White and Colored effects, dainty Persian Lawns, Swisses, India Linens, Dimity
and Mull, and all the accessories needed to decorate these dainty Fabrics, as Val
and Torchon Laces, fine Swiss Embroidered Insertions, all overs and edges,Monsse-
line De Soie, plain and figured White Silk Taffetas, Satin Duchess, White Kid a'i'l
Silk Gloves, Sash Ribbons, Jeweled Belts?Ribl>on Bows made free of charge in oitr

MillineryDepartment.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

i MILLINERY! j
|l Allthis store seeks to obtain of you is your considcra- 4

Jtion, and let the goods?Variety, Quality and Style 4
for the price?Prove whether it pays to buy here. We #

J are prepared to do a bigger business than ever, and #
* arc going to get it on merit. Come and see the hats r

J | we are selling at $1 50, $2 50 and $3 50. ?

STYLE RIGHT IN LINE WITH THE f
| DEMANDS OF FASHIONt J
1 HEADQUARTERS FOR HOSIERY
], AND UNDERWEAR. £

MARKS'
UIOBS. MAIN ST. £

The New Cambric!
(Formerly New Cambridge House.)

CAMBRIDGE: SPRINGS, F>A?

Which, after the disastrous fire of a year ago, is now opened in
larger and brtter shape for the accommodation of guests in search
of health and pleasure, presents itself to its former Butler patrons
as the most desirable hotel 111 which to locate when at Cambridge
Springs. Free bus to anil from all trains and springs. Public
rooms are of large size and well lighted, including office, dining
room, bath rooms, billiard room aitd bowling alley. Chambers
with private baths and toilets and everything that tends to make a
home-like and comfortable resort. T'or rate* apply to

HA6GERTY & WHITE, Proprietors, Cambridge Springs. Pa.
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Pierce's H ,iden Medical Discovery. It
luck tne ..ten e.lee oi appetite.

L t l-,- <*.-.?< "tl*,n perfect .in"! th'- liver

a :v It makes nrh red "".re blood
likdwith »he life givii.t; elements cf the

f . -L»t build healthy tissues, firr: oesb
c-,..ntj muscle and vil.rant nerve fibers It
invigorates nd vitalixea the whole bedy,

au '. mental power ind elasticity

If enri s P** a" ca<es °f con
sumption strengthens »e-!. lung., slop.-
bleeding from lungs, spitting of bloo:'
obstinate lingering coughs ani l.indrcc
ailments.

Costiveness, constipation and torpidity
c-f the liver are ure'.v Speedily ana per-
manently cured by 15- Pierce's Pleasant
1 diets. i"he> art tiny, sugar-coated gran-
u\ - One lit'le "Pellet "is a gentle -.na-

tive ar.d two a mild cathartic They never
grip'.- They -timnUte and strengthen the

;a.ied oigins until a regular habit i« f-.rnied
an.-! may the.i be di*con,ir.u. J without a
return of the trouble Tin > stimulate,

and rcgulat'. the stomach liver
and bowels. Medicine stores sell tht-m.
and hive no other pills that "are just

as good."

"^HUMPHREYS'
VETERitfARY SPECIFICS

500 FADE BOOK MAILED FRLE.

CONTENTS :

Part I.?Diseoses of Horses.

Part ll.?Diseases of Cattle.

Part 111.--Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V.?Diseases of Dogs.

Part VI.?Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding 30 cts.

HnmiRETS'BRn. CO., Cor willJam * Jt»lm H«., York

NEIIVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only

successful remedy.
$1 i>er viator 5 vials and large rial powder, for $5

Cold bjr Dragging, or lent ponj ou receipt ol prlco.
nenFHRBrS* SiED. 10., c»r. WlHnm k JofcuSt*., *>w 1 ork

MANYTHINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the

_ system and as-

ger, and the
trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"Mother's Frlond" it th? greatest flvcir
pntnntheinarkct, and all our customer* prklpe it
highly.'" -W. 11. KLSO 4 CO., White aright, Tex.

Of drune'M-' at »T 00, cr sent by express on r;-

ci.-ij't c! price Write for book containing alua-

bie lnloi-matlon for all Mothers, mailed free

The Bridllild Ucvalator Co., AUanU, Ua.

Ask your PATADDLI
Druggist tHiwnßnn
for a generous

10 CENT BAL^S
THI*L_S«E .

Ell's Cream Balm E wre "ci '#i^
conta n§ no cocaine, flflT* y Jmercury nor any otiier M xER
injurious fflra
It is quickly At)Borl>cd. WiHiM IrJEC
Gives ltelicf at once. \

It onena and clean sen
tbc Nuhul Passai'i-H. Pnl f) |(b Uf A
AUaye Inflammation. illImtWJ

Heals atid Protect® tl»e Membrane. Restores the
Seneca of Ta*-te and Pmcll. F 11 Size 50c.; Triai
Wr.o 10c.; at or by mail.

liL.l BKO'i'ilElto. sfi \\ arrcii Street, New York.'

AS WAR HAS COME.
we all will have to keep up our
spirits?best way to do this is not
to use Lewin's spirits, but Lewin's
pure rje whiskey. We will ship
to any place in the United States.

Guaranteed pure 6 year old
whiskey either Guckenheimer,
Finch, Gibson,Over holt, Large,
Mt. Vernon, Thompson

$1 per full quart or 6 quarts for #5.
Grandfather's Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed 3 years old, $2 per gallon.

On C. O. D. or mail orders of $lO or
over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Water St. Opposite B. &0. Depot
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa

\u25a0 \u25a0 r~ C*
B I i_ "ntmcut w illeuro lliii.d,

9 g j J! | "Blcei' uk and ItcUui!;
\u25a0 I laHiles. I;absorbs the tumor.s.
\u25a0 \u25a0 allays the Itcbluc at om i-. nets

5# «3 "Sas 11 ixiiiltice, trin s Instant re-
\u25a0 I lief. l>r William"! IndianPile Olnt-
K ®

ment Upropar<-<l for Plies and itch-
-19 Inff of tho prlvatf: parts. Every box Is

warranted. Hjr druce '-ts, by mail on rr
ecipt of price, .">0 cents and fi.oo. WILLIAMS
NIANUfACTURINB no., I'rup».. Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale by D. 11. WULLEK

I^Sosq[uAaE^p^
ic EACH ROLL ?3oTwiDE-
ABSOLiiTELY FTRE* PROOF.
TVTf add to the inflammability j

of your Dwelling or Buai- '
/ ness Building by the use j

of combustible building pa[>ers ?

\'nnl«im is an absolutely Firc-I'roof Inuiuwril sheathing and can l>c had
for about the same cost as "burnable" 1
papers.
NnnKl irr»

ac,<i as a harrier to (lames, !
1 1UIUJUI11 a)ld wi ? not throw oIJ that
stilling smoke which so endangers lifeiu i
case of fire

ASH YOUB DEALER FOR "HONBURN."
H. W. JOHNS M'F'G CO.,

100 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK.
CHlcaso. Se*TOM. Philadelphia '

THE: CITIZEN.
THE CANNY SCTFT.

(one ti»nplr> of Hl* lICCMIO*I
Humor.

On his first visit to Aberdeen. Eag- .
ii«H coaatnerciai traveler, having re- ]
celved fio-uie niark» of kindness from
ose of Its Inhabitants, exdaiiued, in :
an offhand wev.ea his departure:

"If at any time yon or any of vour ;
jjeople come up to London, don t put

tip at a hotel, but come to us."

"Oh. thank ye!" replied the Soot. Ift- j
ror.lcallv, and. nway southron went. ;

Six months j»assed. and the English- I
man had loner forgotten the inciden-, i
when, to his eurprise, he received one

morning the following note:

"il,

wid chlWren are coming up lo I/OD-
don fur u fortnight, ivo vsrill bo g'.ad to

avr.il o'lrselvea ofyour kind invitation."
Facing thoeltuation tvlth unquestion-

able courage, the southerner put him-
self ;o unutterable Inconvenience t->ac-

commodate his guests. He took tliem
everywhere, p'.id for everything, and,
tt the end of the btipulated time, they

announced their departure. The host
accompanied them tothestation, ar.d In
the fullness of his gratitude at the ex-

odus. invited the father to have a part- ,

lng drink.
"Come along, old fellow! What is

it to he? Whisky and eoda, as usual 1
Tivo Scotches and soda, please, miss!"

"IN a, nf.'" replied the Scot, solemnly,

"ruine o' that! Ye've been vera guid to

me nnd mine durin* the last fortnicht
?hae ta'en us everywhere and paid for

everything! Xa, na! We'll hae a toa?

for the last!"

?The common pond frog's nattimi
lifetime is from 12 to 15 years.

Convicted of ißKlßCfrtry.
"Mymotto," said th« summer board-

er, is 'liveend let live.' "

"Hypocrite!" eneere<l the mosquito
which had be«i. perched on his nose.

Only by a precipitate retreat had. it
been oble to avoid a crushing blow. ?

Puck

Jiot Lout.

Traveler (to the ferrymau fcrossing
the river) ?llus anyone ever be*n lost
In this stream?

Boatman ?Xo, sir. professor
was drowned here last, spring, but they

again aftfr lookingfor two
weeks.?Fliegen<V Blaetter.

Acoordlns to Cnitom.

Hank Ileceiver ?The account are all
Xnixed up. Can't make head or tail of

anything yot.
Heporter?All right. I'll J u&tsay that

you expect to pay the depositors in XulL
?ruck.

"

The FlriitSymptom.

Mr. (Saphead (during the honeymoon)
?When did my little <iuckie darling

ilrst discover that she loved roe?
Bride (sweetly)? When. I found my-

self getting angry every time anyone
called you a fool.?Tit-Bits.

SunpirloQH Good llnroor.

Mrs. Jones ?Why, Mrs. Brown, you're
not going so soon? I thought you were

to be he>re all the season!
Mrs. Brown ?t did intend toi but my

husband has just sent me a cheok fot
s2oo?without a murmur! ?Puck.

She Shonld H»vc Him.

Her Father?My daughter has been
socuetomed to every luxury that money

can buy.
Her VouDg Man?Well, don't you

think that I may be regarded as a lux-
ury?? Brooklyn Life.

Probably He liltL

"Old Bullionoodle told 7iie that he

ft-nrted out. In. life by running away
with a circus."

"I'll bet he made acuccessof it, too,
unless itwttsnuiled down."?Cincinnati
Enquirer.

AM G'Hid AN mi .Uurra Clorb.

"You don't oversleep yourself as yoti

used to," *aid Gazzatn, as Maddox en-

tered the office in good time.
"Xot since baby was born," replied

J.lttddox.?Louisville Courier-Journal.

't*hr Qt liilitof Love.

She (at parting) ?Do you lovome bet-
ter than your life?

He (fervently)? Better than my life?
Why, -I lovo you better than my bicycle,
almost,?Judge.

It Dl«npi>enred.
"Beg pardon, Grimly, did your wife

lose tlui.t SSO with which she started to

the savings bank, or wim she robbed?**
"Partly both. She collided with a

bargain counter."?Detroit Free Press.
Mftnlj-Way.

"Every opportunity he tries to em-

bra/-e ho seems to spoil."
"That's the man of it; snr« to miuw

whatever he embraces." ?Detroit Jour-
nal.

A Paradoxical OV,Je»-tlon.

"You don't like Windley's style of
oratory?"

"Xo; the thing I object to is that lilß
pointed remarks are so blunt,"?Phila-
delphia North American.

CfiMll}'Kkplalurd.

"Davie," *»aid Edith, "what make*
grandma talk so much?"

"Can't you see?" replied the boy.

"She's got adoublechin." ?Tit-Bits.

More Wlmlom.
"What is an old-fashioned patriot?"
"Well, he is a fellow who doesn't be-

lieve that base»/n!l ought to go ahead
ofstatesmanship."?Detroit Free Press.

A Weighty Coaxlderntloa.
"To strike would scarcely seem so baA''

Thb laborer sadly said. "If I
An agitator's Inoome had

From which to lay some money by."
?Washington Star.

A (ircedy Young Woman.

Clara?Oh! have you heard about
Cora Cnrrot? She is going to ukiirrya

rich widower with six children.
Dora?She always was a greedy

thing.?Tit-Bits.

An Apt Coinpartßon.

Harduppe?Say, I feellikoa ba&Uing
suit.

Tomtom?How's that?
Harduppe?l'm so awfully short* ?

Tow n Topics.

Xot Rip«nilvo.

She?The San fords contemplate tak-
ing a trip to Europe. I wish we eould
afford to do it.

He?Why, there's nothing ckiiapef
than contemplation.?Puck.

Merel y A Hupponitlnu.
"But how do you nocount for the de-

pression in agriculture?"
"Oh, I suppoue the business lauj been

run tnto the grooind."? Jour-

nal.

\\ .-lulling(lie Ckoneei.

He?Would you be mnd !f nrfv-body
shotild see roe kiss you?

hhe? Is anybody looking? -V"p-to-
Date.

Hnklng Itlmnelf Heard.
Mrs. Mvles?Is anyone paying rXtctf

tlon to the Huggitis girlnow?
Mrs. Styles?Well, I .-hould rather soy

so! She's got a new piano, and every-
one in the block is paying ntteulion to

her.?Yorkers Statesman
\\ li> He Looked Happy.

The Wife?What n sweet srnilc there
1* on the baby's face, John!

The Husband?Yes, he's probably
dreaming that he's keeping me awake.
-Tit-Bits.

TJI<S Climax Itmiuly NF I.STO \"in-
t»fe.

Has proven to is- a superior distilla-
tion, and with years of ripening is now
put upon the market by the S|>eer N. J.
Wine Co. it is a superior mellow bran-
dy, posessing all the medicinal proper
ties for which brandies from grape are
so eminently useful. Sold by drug-
gists.

Ilovsie's C. C. C.
Is the only congh, cold and croup

remedy that does not contain opium
and will not nauseate, W cents.

r-. ?vs ?«? ? ? sum-' - uwl*.-

I C IF YOU HAVE NOT J1f A CLEAR
\ SI3WPLEXIOIM |i
> . ...y oticol many indicat;ons <j

: y that your liver is out of order, ji
; i U->e a rc.neuy of <[

I 50 YEARS ;I
? . :. that ' acquin .1 < 1

.> . nation f-r curing Llvercom- < [

) LJILLRS' CELEBRATED I:
? LIVER PILLS. J;
>

to take, ]>
> im *. mplcxion and
< 1 r.irve yon of those low spirits,
( headache, < [

?V - liv less and bilii usness. ![
£ \V. J. UiLMORE CO. <;
SPiTTSBURIi, PA %

At all Drogg "

<»
Vvwv

RAILROAD TIME TABLES"
I*., Be-seiner L I".

Trains depart No. 14. at 9:40 A. M;
I N<. at 5 :to PM. Butler time.

Trains arrive. Xo. 1, 9:55 A M. No.
IT, 55 P. M. Butler time.

No. 12 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with W. N. V ft P. at Huston
! Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
' ;ind with X V L. E. & W. at Shenan

go for all points east. No. 2 rnns
throng!, to Mead vilie and connects with
W. N Y «.V P for Franklin and Oil

' City. W. It TURNER, Ticket Agent.

piTTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of l'as-

renger Trains in efiect May 15,

' 189S. BUTLER TIME.

) Pel art. Arrive
>lml»cnjr A ? - 11.1 .. 0 \ M I IT A v

ft Ik |btn -flyw BIS " B -

Now ' ArcmmuMlulioii IV> r.>j 917 '

Akron Mall. IUAJ 7 Oft r.m
Allegheny Ace mam 1" 06 u IS If*
Allegheny t 1"> r v \ »

Allfghvny "Flyer' 3 05 "

? riiicup. Expri 4 3 W " 12 18 4
Mail 5 4.1 M 800 -

| ??Fix-- 7
Kllwo.-! Accram .liition 5 t4 7 rti "

1 <ln . ? Ltatti I 5 *? 917 am j
i lari'-a AiVoinnitnlatiiHi

...

lo P.m 5 .>(» am
Bi N'DAI 1RAISB

' AU-.K-t.?? bpw > 13 < v 998 ?*

AUefclieu\ Ac.-«mim-latiou. 4«» I-.m 4 V> l it
K v. \u25a0 A ? mrn - » V * 7Ui -

Chicago K.\pn-< . ' 3S P.M 4 "

AlK'ghefiy Accummodatioii 7 itfJ 44

Tiain arriving at '.fri p.m. lrav*v. 11. A O. «l»-j».«t.
l ? arg j- \u25a0 irlW, A!< hay -it 3.1i»

I \u25a0
1- ?! thnniirli t.. all p»ii.ti« iu tin wc-t, north

west or wiith*>stt ami information t »*irar'liii>r ront«**«,

time "1 trains, et«-. apply to

W. K. Tt UNKK. Ticket Agent,
[ R. B. REYNOLDS, Snp% linthi , Pa.

Koxlmrg, i'a. ? W BASSKTT,
(i. P. A.. Alletbei y, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA si.
WESfEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S'Hr.DULK t.\ Errrcr No. J9, 1897.

SOUTH. / WEEK DAYS
iA. M AM. \ M ,P. M P. M

lIUTI EK l.«ave 0 8 06 11 10 2 3.) 5oor». r »
V 4 \ ..! .. . \ . . > t r i .
ffiitf'Tfriiwif" \u25a0 7 XT! 8 *». i 1-

f Until Junction ..Lww ?" 30 8 -i- 326 5
Natrona Vrriv- 7 118 t»l 12 3 3.'» ni

\u25a0) Taretilu'iu . i 7 42 07 12 \u25a0' 42 007
Bni 760 ?16IS IS \Mu
(lai nioiit ....

?* >'+< 1 02, 4 \u25a0>, G 27

, All d»*nj . ?20 J ISS 4 2fi ««9
)A. M.|A. M P. M.jP. M.,P. M

M'KDAY TRAINS.?Lea\. Butler f r AllfgUenj
t ( ityami prin« i)*al intermediate xtatioiit* at 7::i0 a. m.,

nnd ? a ; m
NORTH. WEEK DAYS

IA.V V M A M P. M P M
Allegheny «'ity. ..!i»ave 7 ? '» «»?» 11 S> 2 '.»» \u2666, I
Miar|tel uig 7 li 'J 1-' 11 37, J 4-

a i , monl . 9l#ll 41 253 ...

I Springdnle . ?""IIM "' I ? ?
'i ?. .?? in 7 J 19!IS 07 128 t »?

N it, fit : 7 391 9 4.;. 12 12 131 65]
Rut! Iu iion a. iii ? 7tt 9 60j12 22 J ? ?
Unil ; Junction... .l<«y*' 7 4*'». '? i*> P2 2"» 4 f»7 7'»

-x Suonbtuf 8 I 'll"liL 2 49| 4 ... 721
BIT!LKB .nrrir< B 4 10 38 I 171 5 OS! 1 I

V M.|A. >1 P. M.jP. *f.'P. M

S S! NDA Y TRAINS.--Leave Allegheny City for Bnt-
ler to ' prim Iptl ? * neflrtiatnti ?- if7:2on bb mml

? U:<)0 p. in.

1 Wt\Klnv«. VUK THK EA>T. WltK DiVl
} I*. M.iA. M.i I'. M l» >1

- ® SBJLV SVTUB ....' J W
t ! 2. r >! T -Tiai Batli-r Juikction lv . ..

-?

, 4hi 7 \u25a0HmIV Bntl.-r .lui.illon »r »J" li

1 I "I.-in Fi . |.,,i 1» > ?>' <*>

« i (lit 7Mj " AlleKl.cii.v Jmi. tlou .
" *l*n<"

i -Ji I nil \u25a0\u25a0 LNnbun a ' 8 Hill
J I H -? J'«ul;..u ? \|. .. .." 7MM a»

,n> H l
" SaltMl,iir<4 " 7 30' II t»St

9 5 41! !J \u25a0\u25a0 ", 7 IJ.I IU «>

\u25a0 l'liiir-1ille Inti-i--i.-titili . "
> "rtl li' l(i

f Vt.il .. ? All. urn "i 1 16 Kim

t lim in! " li.. ii Iturj."
".11 4"' » I"'

l :tn, 0 si; pi.iiu.iuinhiu »an 11

e A.M,P M lA. M I'. M

1 (in Siiii.lAj-,train lt-iivlug]'.itl«-r 7.11" ;i m., connMt«
lor Ilarri-hMrg, Alt<x»na aud Pitihulclphia.

T)aougii trains for the east leave Pittohiirg (Union
Station), iwfollow -.

?

13 Atlantic Expr daily 3:30 *.m

, Penni«ylva!ii«t Limitetl " 7:15 44

Day Exprcw. " 7:iU> M

Main Line Exprom, ** 44

t Philadelphia Lxpiifw, ' P.M

Eastern Express, " 7:<tf>
Fawt lun*', 1 8:10 44

Thilail a Mail,Sunday* on.y 8:40 km

t F«ir »h*tiiih*<i inforniati.il), inMr<«M Tlum. E. Watt, IVv
[) Vm W«"4tern District, <\»rm«r Fift' AviMiue am! Sniith-

!i.-M St. .1 Pit!, 1.111,.. P.I
.1 11. III'TCII>N. .1 II WOtiD

1 general Manage. Uen" Agent.

;j Use ii
Daily.

! Our brush should be used daily j
in place of the ordinary hair j

s brush, hair washes, or hair grov,*- <

e i\ ers, If you do not find, )

9 \ six months' trial, that

: I Dr. Scott'?
. ELECTRIC

Hair Brushs j
t 1 will do all we claim for it send it i

t < back, and your money

iwillbe refunded. You
can buy the number |
one size for E

One %

I; Dollar. | j
\u25a0; j !t. Is Guaranteed to Cure \

| Nervous Headache Infive minutes! <

( Bilious Headache in five minutes 1 )

ri | Neuralgia ill five minutes I

t ( Dandruff and diseases of the scalp ? )

S Prevents falling hair and baldness! :

1 f rinkes the hair long and glossy I ?
' ( For sale at L)r> Goods stores and Druggist.*

(

l- ? .tr M-nt <m njtproval, »"> rccci-i J( f price nti<l ten cents (o: postage.
i-ru-'i- "Tin: D«rTorrn STORY." *\u25a0«' fr <

i c'l-ra lullf.Tt. 'fl ,? \u25a0IICTIIIW'J I' }

1 ? .-It.- /;.//. £1 ».'?? <?*?' Si" ,r '- rv" J )
I. 11 <1 f 11.1.1 »t l lrrlrl- lit '>?" < <

/ I tr. .. /-I f. ' ' «

. ,'r. - J.i. \u25a0!>*. tlßlfl 'r ' I \u25a0 I
» 7 r.\O A SCOTT 841 Bioalv»' . *\u25a0' '? <

\u25a0

_

i
t

f 0 <Bt
L- 2 *

SEf<D FOK #

\ A CATALOG '

Contains a lull j
5 k \u25a0 1 ami complete list V

r j of all the Cameras anJ I'lictographic r
1 / matet I lis we new things c

# coming:ti J...K w< S
c ttw lowest tore is phi>? ? >

C graphic headquarters hereabouts. i
/ Dark room tree to oui customers. /

\ STIEREN » M'KtlALISTS. J
\u25a0 «TI("(N tUILOINQ* V

5 944 SMITMftCLD»T p| TTS BUBOM, PA. V
V 408 SIXTH avc 1

i\ P. L. McQUISTION,
>\u25a0 V . Civil. i'NC.INKhR ANIJ SURVKYOK,

. Otnce near Court House.

ra ?J1 \u25a0« | I T~T~I *

i*«-? 111»\ i\:iiua Ftak
Fishing with net.* in the inland wa

ters and set liner art- prohibited by the
lawscfshe State Penalty SIOO with
forfeiture of nets, boats, etc.

Fish weirs- fish baskets and fyke net.- t
are prohibited Penelty fir the'
first offense and 910<> for the second of- '
fense.

Trout fishing is allowed only between
April 13 and Jnh 15, except in Pike
eonnty where the -* n from May 1
to August 1. Penalty $lO for each ;
trout taken oat of the season.

Black haiv» rock bass and wall eved
pike can only be caught between May

:in and January 1. under penalty of HO
for each fish caught out of the season

The catching of black bas= and wall- |
eved pike under six inches, and trout and
rock bass under five inches, is prohibi-

ted. Penalty *lO for each fish
The u«e of torpedoes giant {towder.

nitro glycerine, dynamite, electricity,
lime, or any other poisonous or explo. ]

sive substances for catching or taking

fish is strictly prohibited. Penalty £>o i
?ind imprisonment.-

>pe«-r'>. ViifiTiiieiited(irapc J ui«-e
in Europe.

Has a wide reputation fr m it< effica-
cy in the sick room. The juice is rich,
tastes like eating the ripe grape fresh
from the vine: used by churches

"Even little things like posessive pro-
nouns. *a\> the Philosopher," "figure

prominently in this war. For instance,

even - mine' in Havana harbor will
soon be 'ours' "

The old-time names of flowers, like
those of girls, are coming into use
again. It is now more fashionable to

say "daffadowndillies' than joinquils.
and "Johnny-jnuip-ups" than pansies.
Instead of bouquets we hear of "nose

gays" and posies." A writer on social
nseages says that we rnayl yet carry
sprigs of lavender and bergainont or a

handful of caraway to "meeting'' in
imitation of our grandmothers.

Thin and impure blood is made rich
and healthy by taking Ilood's Sarsapa-
rilla

Keep Old Glory flying.

The excursion season is now at hand.

! One can almost see the grass growing

these days

Nobody seems to be forgetting about
the Maine.

A farther advance in the price of
wool is expected.

HOOO'S PILLS cute Liver ills, Bil-
iousness, indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c

Vegetation is making rapid tridess
these days.

No trouble to get a crowd for any
kind of a patriotic demonstration now.

Never run down vour own town If
you cannot say a good word for it. keep
your mouth shut

Soldier buttons have completely
triumphed over every other form of
sleeve link for the summer girl's shirt
waist.

Vloribl***thr Pifakarr of a Drive.

A tlnocarriairedoiiblestho pleasureof driv-
ing-. Intending bujpra of carriages or har-
ness can savo dollars by sendiDg for the
larce. free catalogue of the Elkhart Carriage
ond Harness Mfg. Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

The Bear Lake Record says that an
intelligent young lady, after entertain
ing a young man until the chickens
were crowing their last nightly crow,

handed him a pencil and paper, and
asked him to make nine ciphers in a lint 8
thus; 000000000, then to commence at
the first on the left and from the right

side of the cipher draw a straight line
down; on the right side of the forth
make a short line up; on the right side
of the fifth make a line down on the
right side of the seventh make a short

line up. and from the right of the
eighth one mark down and then read
what he hail written.

If a small bottle of Shaker Digestive
Cordial does yon no good, don't bny a
large one.

"Frove 2.11 things, hold fast that
which is good ' It's not good forevery
body, only for the thin, pale, sick, weak
and weary. For those who cannot get
fat or stong, because their stomaches do
not work as they ought to. These are

the people, millions of theiu, whom
Shaker Digestive Cordial will care.

Food makes strength, muscle, brain,
blood, energy?after it is digested. If
not digested, it will do you no good at
all

Shaker Digestive Cordial helps your
stomach lo digest your food and cures
indigestion permanently. When you've
tried a small bottle you can tell.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10
cents

Robert Seagle, whose home was eight

miles from Greenville, disappeared 14
years ago. His brother, James, enter-
ed the army a few months ago and was

sent to Tampa. Last Wednesday the
mother received a telegram from James
announcing that he had met Robert in
camp, also a soldier. He enlisted when
he left home and has since been in the
army.

The shirt waist girl will be able to
show her patriotism this summer, and
if the war continues, she will be a veri
table goddess of liberty. Handsome
fae similes of the belts worn by officers
of the army and navy are being built
for her wear, and the newest shirt
waist studs are the diminutive flags.

The latest sailor hats are trimmed with
tiny flags, which are bought by the
yard and encircle the crown in place of
the conventional plain ribbon band.

RIJKUMATISMCURED IN A DAV.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism anil

Neuralgia radically cures in I to j days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. I-',
lialph Druggists Butler \fir y6

A Chicago girl was expatiating to a

married woman about the sad case of a
girl who married one man thinking he
was another. "Don't get worked up
over that," said the married one, "lots
of women do the same thing every day
in the week."

Two Weeks Sale.
For two weeks wt are going to sacrafice

our wall paper, so that, whethct you
need it or not, you will buy for future
use. if you will only come and sec the
designs and price.

We have many of the best grades on

the market which we will sell you at such
a price that you will buy. We have all
grades and our prices are selling out
prices.

We want to sell out within two weeks
so measure every room in the house for
you will need the knowledge when you
hear the prices and see our fine patterns,
priticiply "special" grades, at

DOUGLASS'
241 buuth Main St., Near P. O.

d~\ M. ZIMMERMAN
U 1 PHYSICIAN AND SUEGKON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

The Fate ot The Maine.
1

Noon" u 1- ii \u25a0 ..t ti: a tho a' as j
blowup ...tha mine or and ii

with gT i «>: c that Jour
hholding in ciioi'k the Ann'rifan

p»H>plo v. l?? 1 t'u y think they
:tr»* in the rigut it almost

to stf 1>
the a;

It Looks Like War
I.'IT v , ? Ht gOO if

:?' ? HI

all the same, our stock this spring
is fully on« half larger than ever
before and there p inp to In 1-
some ifreat seilint? tills
We are in sh ijie to met t your
wants at lower pri«*-s than ever
Ijefore.

Our Line of Tan Shoes
Must l>e seen to In* appricated
! II Ta Shoes from t#i \u25a0\u25a0

Men's Tan Shoes from sl.2i to J1.50.
lioy's Tan Hioes from 9n* to

Child's Tan from 4S*t«»§I.OO.
.til our lines before you buy.

lUg cut in prices in every de-
part ment.

Repairing Done Promptly.

C.E.MILLER.
; 1

War Has Been Declared c
c

with Spain, but we are sure >.>u will not stop

buying tin* celebrated Spatiish I'ort and
Sherry Wines from A. lie sells
them pure, his own selection and direct Im-
portation fr«>m Spain. Price 7-V to JI..V> per
'.jiiart: 52.50, Ji.'iO and |s.ot» per gallon.

GUARANTEED PURE

Qt. Gal.

He-Distilled Kye $ SO . *2 00

Tippecanoe UjM 1-- -r*
(? i«« < 'abinet haIf Mall
Bridgeport Pure Kye ... .. lon .... jfll
Thompson s 6 fear old 1 00 .. -inO
Andriesseu's Best 1 S .>0

Write for complete price list

A. ANDRIESSEN.
IBS Federal St. Allegheny, I'a

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insuraice Compan)

Office c< r. Main and Sts.
»VI»K. Fr«,

».KO. KETTKKKK, Vice Pre*.
L. S. McJt'Mi.*. Hcc'x »nd Tre»«.

UfUE< TOES.
Alfn>.i Wlrk. Henderson Oliver.
ir . \v. Irvln, James Stephenson.
.7. \V. HlncUmore N. Weltzel.

K. Bowman 11. J. KUn;;U-r.
tieo. Ketterer. ('has. UeUlmii.
Seo. Ker.no. John Koenic.

LOYAL KcIUWKIN Apent.

titxZ&Ph TAFT'S I'HILABELPHU
"3 -NTAL ROOMS.-- f

I 89 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. W
y We'rcORACT!CA'.. [JIJ

? tu CROWN DF.if)O.C »t.rV H

Wfj* 4Wk"! I lUf.nrj?WHY NOT 'JO
li>. lit CROWNS L'.

I yifvrfBl"": BRIDGE work i (1-c.l ! .
*I\M? »t5 PER TOOTH All., Hi. L'

Lr -
"et; '

i TI IK

Butler County National Bank,
13 vttier Pen ta,

> Capital pnid in - - f' »,ooo.co
Surplus and Profits - f114,647.87

" Jos. Hartiaan, President; J. V. Ritts.
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier,

, John G. McMarliu, Ass't Cashier.
/ (fenera) banking hu.slne transactor.
Interest paid on time deposits.

.. Minifyloaned 011 approved security.
We invite you toopeu an account with this

,1 b.ink. __

DIUF.rTOHS?Hon. Joseph Hnrtman. Hon.
\V. S. Waldron. Hr. ?>. M. Hoover. If. Mc-

, Sweenev. K. V.. Abrams, t'. I*. Collins 1. (».

>mith. 1.« slie I' Ha'.let t. M. Fin.'Kin, W.
W. 11. I.itrkln, John Humphrey, l»r. W. t'.
M.-t'andlos.-, Hen Mass'th. I.evi M Wise
J. V. Uittr

Butler Savings Bank
liuitler, Pa.

J Capitiil - #60,.KX).00
' Surplus and Profits - - !ftSO,O(X)

t JOS. I, PURVIS President
> J HKNRY TROUTMAN Vice-President

WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Caihitr
LOUIS B. STF.IN Teller

UnCECroua?Joseph I- Purvis. J. Henry
Tro'Uraan, W. I». Brandon, VV. A. Stein, J. S.

Chmnbell.
f 'X'lu. Itul l.r Savin lis Itank i> the Oldest

BankiKß Insiitutlor.t II I utler County.
(\u25a0(?nurul hanking inisincss traiisivctcd.
We solicit iu-counts of ..11 prf.ducers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
All business entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interesl uaid on tlm" deposits.

yy
Gi r '*?* a sjtcciiilizcd Dread- winningEdv?ati^a.

FOR CIRCULARS ART*LV TC

I* DI'FF S()ys. 244 Fifth Avenue,
PITTSHURG. PA. !

_

A
R

I BARGAINS
A

; '

1 N
s

; Arc Not All Gone
We have a fot of Monarch shirts

made of Garners percales former
price #1.50 now K"'"K at 75c.

33 l-3pcr cent Off
on all winter underwear and Jots
of broken sixes going at one half
price.

Wc Still Have y
a few of those *5. 1 1 and $3 liats
in the Dollar sale.

We Have About
five dozen fine Nvool top shirts in
Black and Brown shades, worth *2,
an<l $2.50, we are offering them at

fi.25. Come in and tell us what
you need and S'.*? if we < mnrt -

supply you. j

COLBERT S DALE,
24i b. Main ST. BI>TU(R, PA. I

,t s \u25a0 II

wn ? - v» I IV

i D. T. PAPE, |
xThe Leading Millinery House;!
\ Of Butler Co. Jr
| \ Fv '\ ; i >,: vis invited to inspect our grand display of I'ATiHRN iiiiis.jV

MILMNKRV.
*

'f
Prices Alviay-j the Lowest >C

q MOURNING GOODS ALWAYS ON HAND X
%22 S. Main St |j T. Pape. 122 S. Main St.X

t'<\-x»5O«0OC«: XXXXK-O^OOXX^

|ASER\ION <k
JpCouM readily be preached on the subject of dietp clothing with which Sp

market h:«« Ven tV i 1 I'nri: ,; perio Is i.f deprt ffion in the trailed
\u25a0we have maintained our .veil known standard of ij)

SHIGH CLASS CLOTHING. $
Tins seasons product surpasses* anything we hive -ver shown. U

We desire to call special altenttou to our annsally large variety and^Sgkunequalled better grades of

kißoys and Cniidrens Garments £
which we have earned the comment 1 at'u n the ;nost crititical buvcr 7i

gT. H. BURTON, T. H. BURTON.S
W t 118 South Main St., Butler, Pa. tn

WAR WAR WAR

To The Finish.
Competition routed long ago?and our low prices for

pure liquors will always be maintained.
We pav express charges on all orders of is.no and

over ard deliver the liquors at your house?No extra
charge whatever Here aie a few of our prices:

Anchor Rye 30c per Ot , $.>.00 per gallon.

Possum Rye 65c per Qt., $2.50 per gallon.

Guckenheimev Rye 4 years old, 75c per Qt , $3.00 per £,l!.

Bear Creek
Guckenheimer | 6 years oM, SI.OO perOt., $4.00 per Gal.
Finch
Gibson j 0 qts. assorted for $5 00,

O"eriioit

The best and purest California Wines in the county, soe
per quart, 55.00 per case of one dozen full quirts ?

any assortment.
Our Gins are the purest and best?sl.o > uer quar* -

in the country. Send far price list; mailed free.
We want your custom, and we will have it if LOW

prices for thcBKST liquors can get it.

riAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERALIST-ALLEGHENY PA.

WAR - WITH - SPAIN.
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
\ FAMILY

\ s NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondents at the front

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY Tribune
Will contain all important war news of the daily edition. Special dispatches up to

the hour of publication. Careful attention w:!l be given to Farm and Family

Topics, Foreign Coirespoudence, Market Reports, and all general news of the
World and Nation.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS

We furnish The New York We kly Tribune aud your favcrite home paper,

TH "CITI ZEN." Butler. Pa., Both One Year For SI 50.
Send all Orders to the "CITIZEN.

gjjj|_£p

N°

*«? TI Rcrre? Uvmn ITlc. JiC.OO w «« "»? .s-nd for lur~. fro So KMRom? Pit*, willonrHiei. l«mF». "»?

As Hood a. Millfo» sls Catalogue of ft! 1 our it} rbade, ftproa end feaderß, 9M. As ««>d as Millfor pa

CIKHART UIUIUUA.IUlIAK.ti.SBUTU. CO. W. U. riUTT,See'/, UKUiIT,LIR

WE SELL DIRECT TO FARMERS. |
5 Farmers be Wise, Deal with us and Save 40 per cent, on your Fertilisers. 3.
i YOU SAVE SALESMAN'S EXPENSES AND AGENT'S PROFIT.
\u25a0X Analysis, l'hns. Aoi'l, Ammonia, Aetuul l'ntash,

per cent. per cent per Cent. 5
:» Pure Raw Bone Meal ato ja 1 tol Saa.oo per ton.

:» Fonr Fr>!<l Fertiliser ... 1) to 10 a g 2HJ jjw J® g
f Smoky City

" Bto 10 1 ..Uti/i
HI,; Bonanza " »to! 0 4 to S ao.oo £

5 Totato Special " !Mo 10 3.\. to 4K 0 to 7 23.00 ( S
5 Tobacco Sprclfll " to 12 3 to 4 *1 tos 31.00 £

Hone and Meat '?* to '!» 4 to 5 18.00

: = I-..' -.x' I ICS 1111(1 lomplilit, »'rii» TALKER STRStMHN & CO. Heir's Island. PITTSBURG. PA.

(S 1 U C nAINTINO htroxf > prnjlvfwhen you us' ch»ap pair,(. Ptrhaps yoo
f;; L ' hive already Icained this?oiherj lwv«. for vxctlltnt rtsulU in

mr every parlitulij - use

7HI BE ''c «w
' 'il'ivES'S'Tfi'S* Liquid Paints

- jrc.':' !r.< ejects.

; ,'ei. ?. «j .' t. ? w .c r<Oort, etc.. msi!«d onrequost

J. G<S W- Campbell, B U«er. p..

SSUUr s "°" Hotel Willard.
Foimerly Ilorsc Shoer at the Reopened and realy

Wick house has opened busi- *"r "!e accomntofla-
'

, tion of the travelint'
ness 111 a shop in the rear ol

j,ui,|j c
the Arlington Hotel, where Every thill}? FlrSi'ClaSS
be will do Ilorse-Slioeing in RT!H'C r ! ®"

TRM.X ROAD KCRSES ITuahmg Babies
A SPtGIALTY. Are those who take Hoxsie's C. C. C.

* for coughs, colds and croup. Vo opium

Subscribe lor the CJXlzkn. cents.


